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OVe1- ·one hundred Yeal'S ago Joseph Martin, deaor.tb!ng Louisa Oounty,

111"0te1 "'l'his oountq has been the scene of' no important historical !ncident.•l

·This mn:r vell be true. _ Inddants, bovevmtt ere not the onl1' factors to be

. ttw..en into cont.d.deratton 1n

deten'tlning tho relative historical ~ce

of' a people or lodnlit:r. A histoX'lcal inc:tdo:it is uma.1.J.y the cnllm.1.native

crls:tc ot a series ot

~tive

exper.tences in the lives of the monbors ct

a ccmumity. "Inportant h1sto1"1Cal 1.noidtmts" may come to a climax at a

given ti."le end place, as in a m!lltarT or pnrliomantary oonf'lictt but their
?'tlcto are to be

aou~t

in othe?* plncos and at

oth~

times.

l'n this sense Louisa County m.er.tts considerat.ton.· The peinM pro-

gress frcQ Jamestom to the mountains tcok over a ca:rta.l"'.r and. s quarter.:: ·.It
.- --

ll&S

1n the l'iodmont that a harey, oolf'-GUf'fioiant a%2d (to .their-f.>pponmts
'

1n tho T!demter) d!atur~ independent raoe of men vas bredt uiich uas

to fora the hard core o:t t.'ie otfonsive
interests, end around vb!cb the
ago.inst the Orovn.

?n

~

&ed.nst tho entrenched eristoOl'atiC

~v:tng n~

of patriots ms to

raJ.11'

vrqs_, Louisa has ohanged little t.ron the typicd

l'!edmont county of' the eighteenth century.
!he

V01iy'

names associated vith the histo1'}' or Louisa County f:li-o the

Amer!can historian's imagtnation1 Thomas Jef'tei-son1 bom at Sbach.UU., attondod Paraon Jomes Ms.Ul7• e school f.n r..om.na, as d!d 3amoa Monroe, Bishop

Jenes Madison, and Dabney Carr•2 Tho latter vas a native of· Lau!sa.

1Joooph Martin,

Q.omprf!hett~VQ

CqJ.pmll\ifil (Charlottosv:Ule, JJ335

1

Ga,r,p1?egr .9.f VireWi mJi! j;Qa. .P1Q.td.ci( _vi
220.

2m.charcl L.. Morton, S!RJ,pnW Yi~ (Chapel ItW.-r Univer::d.~ of Uortll

Carolina h'esa_. 1900) II_.

m.

non 'born hi Louisa

or JCt~e

(:tn a nar...>t:bn •$..de..li later 1.xlOOll(t pa14t

Counw) 'm~ Goorge If.Oeers Ol.atk1 'Whose oonqp.est of tb·e northwst euabl«l
tho United states to e.1.ain so rmch torr!~ in the peace ltegotin.tions of
17$2 -

a,,

and there wre e:thtWG.

'lbis sttliiy eon~em.s itself w:t:th the oub:ibli~t, i'unctiOl:'ling, end
&nrelo~t of lt>oal gov~~t

in

colonial Louisa OOU!tiiY fbl4 an~

roosr.>n!l• lb tho first plae&, the growt,11
v~t

:ts :ra.on olewY

<lEPi~

cf~ itt!rMt.ut.ion~ bf

ot

lllelt .go-

at the ttgrauc: roots"J 1i '1ltS at tho- lo-

cal level tlmt the pllople vere innediatcly sf:f'eetet't

b.v' the legislation of

the C'U!Ol"al J\ssmblQ, end :t.t 'm h~ th..~t the. sovemnent

eame to grlps

v1th the P't'O~S of the eolon:tots~ The tnooeaa or failure of tta;ey a
grmidiose schme dcv!sed and enacted into lav nt l:.'11liamsl.1ura uao

emo1 ul•

tiwl.tel.7,.. to ite enforcanant or non-enforca:n.ent in the eounties.

!he.. oouuty in c1il.on:l.al V:trginic. oort"eoiiOnded to the tmmship in ,rfev
-~3· It~-

pt>~!titins ta!:~

the Ul1."tt

or repressntat:ton at
.,

tho lerJiale.rura-, and the
.

b;i" 1ho 1.lurgossot: nn tho}.st'.tlleo- of tbe d~ grJnerally er•

p:r-t»sed the ooodo

or tho ccuntiet'l t,.tioy ~ro::entoa•

To be

imre e6tlcm.tiat diftt>rences bemro.:m 'lil$ Virgllli.~ county nnd
tomobips·

ff

,J

• .•

v.ltl.nt.~ l'.IWllmta

th~

VlUTG

sure; ··th.ere
the 'N'ev llleland

plmitatior:z: -;r~ro r.et r~oo tt'bou.t

S

oanpaot

like the :J?.all f'ai~m of tho nttrth • • • there 1r.m not in

,lirg:f.nia thttt Purl.tan thoo!'1 of 'the ohurcll according to Wioh eaeb looal
nongregat:f.on ~.a n ·aoJ..f.-.c:O".ltJl'hing d~~oy. 1'4

mci!tt

?ne

cm.d ~zni.11.'h."l of the· uoltmiol <?Oturt;y eove~1Q.nt £Ql.• other re.-asonll.'t.

notu:r.,;y \tnt:. not tho ol'igll1al

~ipa

ot lo~l."l tt.t.1:nS.n:.totrutit>li in Vh•trin:ta.

~·

1'hG ~-li~ unit ~'Uf;; tho ~eti;~ c t~-w:lto:cl.a.'!. (~.(it!14r tJu~ n~"""iaa.1)

div..ttd.Q.~ ~ 1619 it lt:?d boon ~UJJCc=ded bJ· tl1V oot•t.t•.ieht end 1t tm.s in
1620' 41. ~~i

hoo OOS. tl'.lO

the cour::tt

hoer:::r~

u1e

t:t0~"t ~")r.Jl."imtt U1d~.

or.tf7J..,.~ erl.t ~t· ~rp:;,"eoootiatJ.cn

o.t tho

t:bilo tbe

l!o~e

or

tbti

~

~()$B~t

the

00'1.rn:ty (t..'1. ft.t~ !~rt:.:t ~$ th<: »cJtira1") Q..~d~ w.i1~1lW?ted it.5
~- ~w

·tb aE lhcon1o reballio:i. -in: 1676 u.1·Ql tha
1

lbvclutlan,; th$*0

~e

a perincl of noni•ly a

ooni:r_;~·

or-

-~of~

cottt:iz.u.ol.:l~ 411-0\rl:h

and dff!;oJ.o~t, during micla loca:L goVG\~~fol 5Jl~titut1~m pni~s.s:oo
tll1d

uvt +be pati.10ru fer tho

~,,y-

too

au! d!.e·traaa~ 'iiO. ifilich atbar nroas

cm,m.rt.t.mi~y

'.rnitJ

to

no

~n:.ts ~®a

l.a!l:geJ.W

l~tf op.~oo

ntr.ny of 't}1e "t2p-

'tt!'."a ~.ll'lje<..-tud.

~iiG

a!'forooct

develop in £ rclt!~7.va1;r rtl'Ji!~!tl).ft t'lllllnel' (that 1f.l1

1'742 to the· <!ftle ot tho
~l"

!t 1."!lU du:r.1.."lg ·tld3 per-1.od tbti.t tou!aa

wa i'omt'.Xl., 1!\4-tiho11'loro, ·hbin cmz::'b1;

~a.

.it

i"llturc.

tho porlod .t\'tt:l the cl'Cntion of the oountr in

~ut.i.O'l1

!n 1776.

l>e"l~tB art.el- ~llhe ltltte1..

tom a part of colon!nl Azitf14""10l:m

b.:1.~.

'rho :roaou:rcu.m o>: the V:trzinia St.aw L.1.llrm71 ·the Vil"ghda li:?.st&rlOilil
Society, tho Thdvel'Giiiy of Bi~,

ene,

tho touisa 0(.(U;nty Cle.rk1 t1 or:ttco

tifl~ bo'lll (w hope, profit.ably) cwJ.eitecl.
••

Ve;

ai·

tt;U1

i ,..,

'1~..l~orct

lld!tll<Cn; ff~o ~i~ty Cu~s r>f"·Oohmiel
lierum r~w.atarts Thc:rl.a, fu:1ims trn~varzi·~, 1934), '·

V~" (Unpub-

t'J&PTm I
OR?GXN· OF LOUISA COtmT?
Ohmrlos n.tvar,, one of tho or!g:truil claht aM.ros into 'hlch Virginia -wns
divided -in 'f6341 bocmne' York Shi.re in 16.li-2. Elevm years later 1t me div!•
dei:l1 rmd'

Glouce:rter County vaa to:mod

At that- tiT.r1e the

~ hleludod

an tho north. side or tho York.

m.wr.

\flat are :nw K!ng and· Queanj Hanover,. end

tou!sa ccunt!es• The Act estnblishing a aep~te County of Hanover vaa ap-.
pmvod by tlo'l$1".tlor Spotswod bl lW. tlurlng tho

nm:t

~ty

yenrs1 Uim

the idea beome pro-1ent that, a nev eounty trmld bo f'cmnod trcm tho

upp~

part or Hanowr1 :tJle:re uas a mp!d J.ncrease !n tho settleno.nt of' thnt

tl1'0ll.

1

LO'aisa County is situated :tn tbs Piedmont Province cf cmtral V1rg1n!a,

stretching etth
tains-4

tram the Tidewater to the foothills

It consists- <>t 511. sqnere mllos of smtly' undulating oomtry1 v.tth

elevations up to 500

r~

!n t.ha l>em.unkey R!:ver
Southuost Mounta:tna
to

oi" th9 m.uo Ridge V.oun-

tom thJ

above sea -lo'volt end it lies alnost E!'ltiralif utth...

ma:tn.

Tho North

or AJ.t:..arle Ootnt:;•

-~

in. IIanovor

Count:!.

South kma bisects the county fm:l

!be lend has altmYS bem

R.i.Wrs rise in the

md are joined by the Little River
'rho div.tde bot.vean tho Itorth and

northtro~

boav.111

ar.rivect, tbq found rm abundance
end soft weds.

a;ld Svut)i Anna

to sott.theast.

foreste:l.

or pine,

When tho first sottlaro

oruc, hicl:o:r:r,

gutt1

and othar bard.

I

ti

1

north Anna Rt.var and Tr:Untariea

South .Amu1 Riven- orx1 'rr.lbutnrloa
Littlo Rt.var ond Tr!butar!ea

38tl0s Rt.var 'l'ributar!os

!be rx>il is among the b;Jst in

v~,

ntting tho colonial pe:riod ·

tobacco vas the staple crop~ and it io attn ~s:t~ cultivated. Com
and uum:t are nlm abtmdentJ..v P?"Oduced1

as

81"e

gan!en ettOpS,

Iunl.ng has play-oo an h!portnnt. ro:l.o in tho count:r• s econ.tmt¥ a!noe the

eiditoenth omtmy. !s early' as 16081 S!r Obr!stophor tteuport la :reported ·

to have tracEXI a vein. of «Old. into the Upper part of tho cou:D.ty,2 and
pr.toll

~

the Rovoluttm, iron ore

~

t'.dned tor the turn.acos

m Spotay1vwm!a

Ocnmt:r•' ln !llOl'O recmt tines, pyrite arid coppor ore wre mined nom.- Mine.tat.
end atca, ooapstone1 and bar:tte in othm- areas.

fJ.'bere

~ fatt

l'nd!ana in the area Wo.n the first S(lttisni ertr.tvtd.

ta'Otmd 1(1)9~· 1/r!t:tng about thane

settlcirs,

Thomae P. Abemethy SS1'fl

that

Sta_~~

fl'Y.'>h the Jmes m~ OOJ.s, tho settl<nsnt did
rmdl aboW until the decade m: the l73i 1 s. Thcm. 1
ut. thin ten ~s, the cmtral piedmont \1as occupied. by' 1ta
first settlors and lmldot-aiors• Hore • • • it uaa not the
inilmturod servant sedi"-1.ng a ·llntle in the ba.c..Tamods wo f'1rst
appeared • • • , Tho ~ ws broktn 'b:r a group t>t pros-· ...
porous mi
nosdad ?letl lmrls for tho cultivatian or to-·
baeoo, for fue estsbliatmmt of' their yt:nmger eono on l'.>lnntationa of their om, and £or purpooos of spcoulat:ton.4

not~

mo

~les ll. 1'.lmer, "History of Lotti.ea County,n
(h>uiaa. Virg:tn!a1 October 151 1940).
-

lhe. ~ VimnSAU

'.rohn Spons~ &ssett, ea., ~ JJnt~ sit. CJtlmull. l!Pl!m nn:a. gg_

l!~vm- J.n:V~ ~ (lfov Yorl:i

Jlmblcday, .Pago mid Coopan)", 1901), 345.

.

4rucmas

P. Abornethy', ~ Vi:Quim
s:t:;,;y Preosi: 1940), 42.

.

iUini4sta (Lom.Edana State tfniver-

part ot the· oolcny began S:mlama'.t'a
toenth ~tu:l:71 and that

~· -f;J1n- n~md

doeede of tho cl.gl;..-

1 t ms ~ly oorr.tod <m. by the mtorpr.f.s:tni;t .

plm:ltern.
.However, as e~ ns: 1~ theve/ vere settlers :tn ... uhat :ta nov
'
·""

.

.

Louisa+ One J'ohn l~P')n,

fot" ~le, obtained a lend pntmt 1n that
'ytJ;ar near the South Alma H:tver1 neer the lands al.rooey ocaupiod by H~ ·
,

Du.1t~, ~~.-'

Tftts dcos not t!.0011 that thee:e landot1ners vare tho

to settle !n the

sret1111

enough people

.

~.
.

~tb~ no_ lslld pate:itn are :to1ln<:l

l.t~ .1Jl ~ha .v!=W.v~to ~t

pr.tor to 1©91

the brtldine

ot s. churdl.6
.

'

'

b:riit ~

~

1\r.rd state
that the 'baek oount:r,. Uta in pla~ "Jnrestea0 'v.ttb sqoatters, ot whcm: fJ.UJ.r
l»th gtvo tttu~ unflattering ~t~ ti1 ~"io sqa that "p1:1cr to 1'itJO
Aberl'lethy hitasel.f sa;rs that

'

Spottswood and 'W.J.lim:l

u.

•

th..-o .w.."*e.~GV·people· h-v.lng in kJu!aa ~qpt1 poasi~, a f~ tratlcn1 m.d
thG ~ttor ftmd.lies ~the lt7Wel' ·onmttee.,AS

The Hpro~raus nan" to imom A~q'"..ey rare-rs ~voil in in~
nun.hara by t.ho 1720'.s.,

.In.. the

records ot the state La.r>..d Or.rice

arG

to ha

:tmmrl pa.tents iscmea tor considerable aareogcs t.o man \.hoaa nrcos tie'Jl'e
prommmtJ.y 1n the enrl;r h1atoi7- or tho county. 1110so pa:tnnte ~go ~ere
i'm.'! /,00

to

ro,ooo ac:rea, granted at various ti.."'OOS.

nte i':tl"ot ·plttntat"tJ to nn"'iva ostablinhed thcr.Ysolvos along the

rivers•

"The rl wr lond atrorded nora £ort11a 00111 opportunity for g:r1st l!lillo,

1r;t,q ·~scm#~.ad ~.·
.~al:ter c"tlrlmd .Pti~."°' _1tm~ ~~Zl' !fpf $.J:~-~tf
33J cu.so lmrls1 ~· .Qll. 2.

l).Sism.fi (Riohm.ondt The De!ts l?raos, 1949

1

1

°'.this vrt.s the old ttallou;!ng Ori>ek 11..ooti."'lg &u.ae, near Belcherts-· Boa.a.
Abandoned at the t;L~ ·of tho ci~tion ·o:t 'r:ri.'liV Pa...~sh :!.n 17YJ1 tho A!te
!s oarl.."00 by the grnw or .Pntrl:ck Dalschos, mo died· in 1764. See l'1ill'latl
Waller Hen:lng, h ~;t.n»fQ.a ~ l;e.¥,a (lltcbmondt WJ.9-23), vn, 4."S.,

~ 1 47.
mJi.-1 2-

7l\bcrnetby1 ml•

~s1

.Ql2.

'
D.r ln:l tho populntion
an ar.tcnt tb:lt
~t1.an

tl

pot! tian

or up~ Ilttlovor Cou!lty bl

WB

of' a So;>!ll'nto CC"nty.

pro::imtcd to tho Ilou.Do of
Rood in Docttlbor

ir.croaooo ·tx> mch
Jbrr.OD!'.JOO

i"'or the

or thnt yoer, t'1n petitim

• • • the present comity of' !Ianowr bo d!v.l.dod b:r n atrnir,i1t
'.":':.c to b:> nm :'-'Ct! ~~~ r.outh oi' ~:: ~cl.: on f.!Io r..:t~r ?J~-t.11
M;-,a to tho tlDUt'1 o£ Oub Oroak on tho north ciL1o of tha South
&ma fl:1.ver and ·:.hmco bj a :ftrtd.~1t CJJUI"CO to 0-.Jtn t 8 jh"ideo .
an tho ooiw's min road t:Ul it intorooctn Yit.'1 tho Good1-

lam !.ioo.1

Tho ltouae oait tho patttion or tho :tnhob!tanto
pll'O

a propor 1:xUl tor tho Aot. T!lo naxt dey it

rood.inc,

to n

\tl8

an.t!ttoo

ropol"'"..cd for tho i'1r8t

nnd wo au00oqucnt:'-7 emaxlcd en ito ccccnl rooc!L"?.e

fuo bilJ..

pasocxl tho I!ouoo, but it vns not c.pp~vo:i 11')' <'iavc:mor SpottnJOOd1l l

ot tho o¢.nim thnt the ?:!Ult!p!icntic.n oi'

to pr-e-

Cct:ltio:i me

~ot

mo

\Ila

f'or t..'10 boot :f.n.-

toresto or tho pooplo.12 Jiad tho b:11l bom ~""O._"Od, a ccmid.clorablo pori.

tian

or

oosto-"'tl lcu:!cn, nD it 1:s 'totJt;Y, 1.10uld htrvo

rcctd.noo

11

part of Rmo-

wr Ccunty.i3

~,:;.
l0if9'tmmlg
l~,

m.

Dua_~,

at ,i:hQ. Ua\100. sJ:. pPraopqsm

Rll•

~.

(1~ cltod

:JS

;r.

n. n. ),

14

12
Att car~ no l?lO, in n lot':.or to tho Cr:tmctl or ~o, tho Co'V'Ol'Uor·
ee1d that tc.o "privnto mdtJ oi' tho P.cpro~voo or thono oour.tics ~
~tho pubJ.ic bmoi'"lt of tho ~o.a Boo R. A. Brod:,
l1m ~
·~
torn
i~<;WCl" ftl2Lmw (R.1.C::l!Xl'ndt Virr:inio Rin+~ricnl Soci.ctJ' l.CL-2 ' 36.

m:

o:l.,

Proposed area. of Louisa Ootmty :tn the petition of 173$.
Shaded area oould haw retlained 1n Hanover County'.

A ~I»!~

bttl.1

•ll~ to~ the div.tstou fl.f &titJ.t t~~· • Pstisn1

~oh !ndt'Ud~ th~ ~ of the ~t:Jed

new oount:t1 . . illm itejeot«t.

A 80~ pe~.:t.ltm vatt ~SG:!Wd to the ltwse

in Juna;; 3.71tlit·

Tho ~

mtt. _9!' ~s:t:tl:t.ons ,..4 Chi.~'1- ~ tl bill.~ tllich' ua~ dtitt .~·
an Jts.·u; Utn. !t w.o

sent ttn to Ooum:d!# but
th_.a ~~"be no ~onl. n:t wnt action w~ •lcm,. !t l.ftW•l4
po~1, re~, ~~a~

th~

~

tlppe? Utm~,_. ~Nmlt-00 ·t\t. tb:ttd p¢.d.tifm: ·tm ¥'.:a1 l.S1 ).'lip~~ el.'lf1Bhts that

~ • • a~ !ncm~~c~ a'tt~.d the upper. inhabit~ts·

or the oounty ct ~ovm''f bu' ~~ of tb.ed? gretat dis-t~*) ~

tlte

~~011$~1

er..d othor pl.c.cca :appof.:nted

to~ pnblic ~ttnga • .-. ~· .is

selWt!1 ·t."»l't the propusl.ttan txm ti:»

thnt CoUl.'lty • • _.
posi&na

u

County of' !-h'm.~" • ., .., • to:c Mv.tdina

tr~~s'b~46 :; lit 'Ot'det'Od that ·tho O~ttoe ct~~

~a Odewt1'ld40. ~r(J

anu ~

=

a. hUl ~t to th~ re~

lttb!on.17 ~. ff~ nt~t a atrge~s ~ lUm.t;tVer ~'fu and m~ of

en th.t
$~~t 'Olllln".'.Ull bt.urliet at

thG -~~. w.fJ.tetl l'lo time+ ttEJ. ~Y' ~ot'ted. Md ~ a btU.
~. ({q !.,~ ~.oh thG

tteeolntton

•t1 passed ..,...,. a

the ·~.· !h\f: htll ·ws·. ~a a ueetmcl t!t10 m

t~ 3'.t

and ot-daro:t

fttn~Med. tt

.On ita tl~ ~ttri, !t bao~ •An Act,. for Div.t.ditlg the County ·of It•ovei-1
tmd ~$et!?le th~ ttPPer :.e~ 'the-root tn~ u:. dis&ot

count,-," m111 !t ,..

~'~'"..red,,

tbnt th&

sn:ta· 1ltll do

Po..~s • ., • •" llr. ~tzhuc11 lillS then 01'-

dered to Qal"1'Y tho 1:x.tn up to ~o Cknmall ro~
lo,&11 Yednsdq (t'.Fu® #?ltd.) thore

Cro-.10 ·a

thm.i+ concur.ranee,!S Tho fol•

"l·fo~.mne$ f'roni the C~clil.¢11 1 lzy' Mr.

Nolaonr ~ th~ ha"!JO ~to the B.t.U, !11tituled1 An.Act for D!vJ..ding

iha Oml'rlty IJt llm:lowi-.,

Oll(1

ll?t'octing the u:ppor ·pa.t't thoo."G'Oi' i.11.to a diot!not

County.nl9
Ona Jm:te 191 the !ct van

1'Ut into

b:r ti.O'iltennnt GOwxnor ~

the statuton11~ ham appmval

tbodt• Aa ~ np~, the Act rood

ea follow":

X.

'WheTMSt ll'latly incan~ces attend the Upper :tnhabitanta
o.r tbu. eeunt.:r or llsm.ovart lTJ' reason or. their groo.t atstanao
i"m'il tho c~ouso,. .m:lll o:ther plnoon appointed :f'or publi~
tiootings, .Do it therefore. enac'.;oo, by fue 1..:l.O'!.ltanant Go~
nor, CounaJ.l, and Burgessoa1 or thin preoent Genernl Asscni.bl.v,
f.md i·~ is horeby enaW--ved.1 by tho authorl:ty of the .ame*. Tba.t
~and i~...odintel;r crl'td'r the r.t?st t!ey of Donenber n«:di
. enttttlnts,- all that t'raot of land now- doo:ted to be a part o£
· tho noid uottrtt7 or !Ianovor> J...,~_ng show a straight C'DUrae,
to.;.oo 1."Ull i"l'-~n the !UOuth cf Lit'tn.G Rockey crecl! 1 .on the i--.::.wr-·
NO:rthmnn, soitth, ttmncy der;Nctl 't-Wst 1 until :tt i."'lte!'coats ·
the~ :or Goochland county, be divldo:l f:rom tho snid county
l'Jf P.ano'\"Or, aid be m!lds into a distinct county-; to be tml1erJ ·
·by the ncoe of' Lou:too. coUl1ty; .And thnt tho :L'l1lw.1xt.tanta theroof be• ~lpt rrm wry dopelltlcnoe on thQ eoid eounv.1 of lirinoV"nr. ,..,. And for tho duo kininiotration of jucl.ico in tho said
Ooun:cy oi' Lotttoa, af'tar the ~ ohall tako pl.ace;

Do it fui"iiler enactod, 'b,r tile e.u·hhorl. ty af'Ot'ecni.di That
nfte1~ i.;hc said !'irrrt d~ of' Decctibc!-1 a court i'or tho mdd:
county of touisa1 bo eonsmntly hold b-; tho juaticoa the.roof,
-'tttXID tl!o ceccmtl ltond.~ ..in Ovo.l":.r l'3J::lllth1 in ouch t"J.Jilnor ·tts 'by
tho ·Imm of 1;hi.'3 ooJ.~ ·io. }.'tt>vitlcc11 ahc1 sha!.1. be by tho:i.:::'

ooc1:amnon dirocterl. 3:J
'liio nev county soro bcoome involved in tho numaI"OUS boumlro.7 diL-putaa

'Whiab U<4~ o~ in this period,.

l'h l "/l;/i. Lmlisa att(J:lptocl to:

l~&, .34
19~., /P.

3>ria.ting, titi..,~far'U v, 2)3.

:!:l).

pet

n sec-

9
cm tho River Uorth Anna; etc•• ·• '•" '!he llottsa rejected the petition as
unren~ble,:!t' In 1752 a group of' Orange Countyreoidents asked that their

section ba added to Louisa Coi.:m.tY'• The petition ws :rejocted by tho airgoosGs upon the

re~tion

of the Cozmi!:t.'tce

or P:ropositions

and Grl.e-

wnaes.22

lit 1755 some il:lhab!.tants of A1.betlarle County

p~itioncd

that tho eeo-

tion Of that COtlnty \bore they lived be ~ to Louisa.23 At abt)ut the

same thte

SOl?lft ~lders

and Housekeepers or tho County ()f Louisa situate

be.ck or the· Little Mounta:tnatt

~

Oouney··ly.tng on the north ride

that ,a cons:tilettahte aroo or 10.bemal"le

or tho North '°1'k or thtl J81lles River- be

take frctl that county1 that Louisa County also bo divided1 and that a nw

cooov be ~tod fi"on1 these two arens.

-rho ltouce rejected tbis potit!on.24

St!ll rmoth~ petition, presonted ~ the people ll:dng on the

ot the

oeutb aide

F.t:uvmma R!Vmt1 esked that th.air area be anne:ad to Louisa.

'1his

we elso l"'ejectod.25
P.Lttall.T, b:;' Act or Aprl.l 71 1761, ~large portion ot
.
.
Louisa County. WO cadOO. to Al.bmm!.Le. 2tS Iauisa Countyt f'J bol'Oers bnve r&mdtled the eane

21

·

J~

tr,,.

ft'ldl!

since.

n., 1744., 119.

~' 17521 111 ZI.
~,
~

~.

11ss, m.
246.

25

~. 243.

~. 1'161, 250.

CRAJtm 11
COLONUt LOUISA
A q~

comm

ct monthly OOUl."ts ws created :fn Vi~a

f'ol" the £1..~t time

!ti the ~ 161.S. Pttt into ottect ~ Govemor Yem:dl.y, tJ:d.s ~ provided.
for the redressing

or aal.1 oases.

At first these courta

'W0l'e

held in tt~

°

O!ncts1 the county- .,at.em not bnv.bltt yet beEl'l developed• Mont1l:Q' courts
vore. esta'bliabed hi

m.:t~ Cit7

and Charles Ci'f>7 bl 1623

sna 1624, res-

pectivG1;;".-1 These monthly courts becs1e kr~n ns Cou::M;s or Shire as a ret'Olt

of the Act of' 1634 lidoh M.vldod tho c).01~ into ~t sh!ren.2 Tho Act 0£

17.l.01 tmidh prov.tdecl roi- their dete.Ued orgsniw;r.tion.1 styled thcs "coanty
«mrts1 • a tam \ilidb bed first b-Jen uaed to desadbe than. !n ~ 3
!ho benoh of cemtlisatonern ox- justices w.s not o:tected 'b3' tbo

~

or the cou.nt7 coneemedt but ws eppoblted b3' the gove:mor \11th the eonoon~
or th& Counoil.4 l'l.1rlng the porlod. of the Protectorate, theae appointcGnts
hml to be app~roWd b,r the ltonse ct BurBosses as wal.45
Dn*iug the eighteenth centt.try' the organization of tho county courto did
not ebango in fff11 essential detail. The juotioes

govemor; end still

oxorei~ed

\te?'O

atd.11 '1t"Pointed by the

all the legal and a.dtd.n!otm.tivo authority in

l1Icn5.ng, fit11m1Q1, I, lSS,

~, JS6,

un.

~.,

503.

n1.

~ ~a 91 th!! Pmm2tl s.t 29~ Y~in (R.1.cboondt

192$),

x. sz.

'.r.

It.

n., 16:1.9-3.659, sa.

~

cmmt:tea,

~a

wre no cbenges;

they bed done in the aoventeentb. contur:r, N'ot that there

'but the changos that took place 1n the pertmtmel of the

courts ~· social mther tlmn political or legal. In t.be

'*•

cl~teEi'lth

tu:ry the pl.mtai;f.m ad~cv bac81ll0 ~ eatab'.U£Jhed1 not ~ in tbe

Tidew.tcr., but. h woh of

'ti.tf.Y, P!~t as

ve.U. This lttrt. the

frcnti~

cat:m-

tioe ~ the onl;y denQcratic. eroae !n the colttny/'
The justices recei'\led tho;'lr appoinmecta ibr llfo, or until tbq mved.
aua,y ~ .the
Ol"

cmmty.7 ~ ~ tl~

\1110 ~ had no t...-.d.rd.ng in lav

proce:luro, chosen '1'llOro of'tan t..imn r..ot from anong the planters, their

oh!er qualification

be!ng that tbq vore

tU'Jl o£

hidi ohtl1'leter and dopcnda·

bU!ti.
trhe

county~

Uhm, tor any

bod,r.

aeon ·b&aelne· a cl.caed corporation or self-perpetunting

remaon,

a vncaney had to be .f'1-llo-J 1n the ranks or the

3usticen, or enotlun" justice added, the court nminated three persons to the
govel."nor. or Uian one vss chosen.
approve

or any or

It tor any reason the go-ven1or did not

the personea nm:lnated,

anotb~

threo names could bo

re-

quired,8 nnm.s, they kept the sueoess:tan in 'their oun bands. n9
!he lav sot the ~ ot justices at eight,10 hlt considot-able lati•
tude -was pemittea, eif6lt being the except.1on1 mthar than the rule.ll

6AlberZ. Ogdm Perter, PJ?m:f?t Govmmgnt Jin Vkl!\nio· A Ie~.gln!!vg
l.2Q.& (New Yorks Oolm.hia University l'rass, 191:1 t 46.

fiigto1-:z, ~ -

.

.

.

~1"l":ts, ~ .e.fJi..1 U.

~ortm.-1

pi~., 49.
9aske, .sm. s.,t., n, J/J.
1

im•

°tten:tne, §.t!:ttrt.es, I, l33J II,

llporte1', mi. S!·1 49.

21.

12
.Accordinc to tho reports of tho cloma

of the county courts. 1n 17(;/:), there

vare an1y tw oountioa roporting the leenl nuober (9urry end Isle of W.tcht)J

others rtinl!od fron sovm to ttJellty-tw.12

B:r Decanbor o:r 1742.,

:t"OUl'toen planters fra:1 touioa

OcnmtT had re...

ceive:l thoir comr.liss1ons f'rm tho govomor, and the t.l.rot neetf.ng

to

orgoni~

tho county

goirarn:i:umt.

ws held

'l'heso non wre Rcbort Ltrw!ai Cbr1stophor

Clarke, ln:tbrooa Joshua &11th, Abrehm1 Venable; Charlos lhrrot:Rlcbard
Johnson, Thomas Meriwt.her1 Robert Ile.rr:te, Jolm Corr, Joseph nt.cklq1 Joooph
Fox• John Stark,
'

Jos~li Sbalton

and Jolm Po1nuax4..cr1 Gontl.man.13 Othe?t
.

names vore added to the conrl until thero w1·e tvnnty..one in 1764.14 One
wuld think that these mm, or !limy of tha:i, vcro stlll i"Unction!ng at thnt

l&te date, wrc it not knoin that

~st

or tha:i IUld

diod 1 and tJuit tboir oons

thm. Harrio ballaves that this·:illustmtm

by' thl! saoe nactsti Md sucooooed

tbo·"old lhgl.!sh idea of richts paa~ing on to the oldost scm.nl5
Tho nev justices i.~ requL"'Cd to tnJ:3 lmg ar.d olabomte oaths. '.the
.

.

.

£!rat it<:r

or

bumnoos, Q'?OO~Jing to tho fircrt touina Ccnmty Orrlor Dool:,

tma tho t::tl::lng of the ooths.
A corn.tsoion of tm P0t1co to!' thin County directed to
tho nbovo ricntionod pcraltls and ppd:Lr;uo Potgg;t.;it11t i'or
adr.!inisterln~ tho Oaths oo.. ooth boor.inc dnto tho iv day
of l10vat1bor lnst past \101'0 thio day openly road - And.,
thereupon tho oo. Robert &rr.10 and Jolm Carr Adniniatered

121f.tllim P. Pahtw,·

oa., 9~1onw 9.1! V:t:}ri" §t.p1Q. 1>,p~R .£lt1!l

otl'H:.lf ;!p.nuoomtg (bm.'einai'tor citod es C)llsatlfii, l65a..J.7Sl. Richmond 1

1S75

1

11 ~ tt.

.

13tcuw PmJllt? ~ ~ ( hercir..ni't.er aitOO LCC>n),

Unarr!s, sm.. ill•' ..J.4.
15~. 17.

17~71.B~ ~·

the Oatho appointed by Act of Parllnnont to be taken
instond or the Oaths of Alleeiance s.."'ld Suprcriaey mid
tho Abjuration Oath unto the sd • .Robert Leuls Wich
he took and then subscribed tho sd. Abjurntion Onth
on:l tho Test And 'Ulen tho

sa •. Robert

Harr!a mid Jolm.

Oarr Adninistered unto bi1'l tho Oath of a JUot:tco of
the Peace end the Oath of a Justice or tho Counti1'
Court in Chancery \&i.ch he l.ikov.Lco took. And thm
the sd. Robert Leuts .Adr:dnistered ell tho

oo.

Oaths

unto the oo. Cbriatopb.Gl" Clnl"ke, • • • wo in like
m8%lller took tho r :lllegtb.le J and oubacribod tho ad,.
Abjuration Oath end Test.lo

1ho oon mo took the oaths on that doy wro all plalitsrs, and largo

lsndho1dora.
.

'lbnt they uoro not :man er lav in illuutrntod
.

that ona of their fust orders ms tttaa.t the Clerk

to

or thio

b.1 tho ract
(

Court appl,-

Hr. Pal"ks Printer i'or such 01' tho law no aro tnmtinr. i"!>r tho Jus-

tices

or thia County. tt17
Appointed £or lif'e by the governor, the justices COt1ld :troely

oxel'l-

c:tze their functions vithout fear of' roprlsala at the polls. 'lb.o voters

had no ccnt.Tol ow:r than; and mr:r complaints about their' policies or con.

duct hnd. to find their WY' to tho govomor.
genorally ran the counties to their

0\41

As \las to bo expected, they

ndventaco.

They cnjoyod IlltlilY prl-

vllegea•. In 17.3$, ror mcanple, the juaticeo and clerl:
milita..~· serv:tce~lS

In raaey .or the 1ator

1-0Ads

W1'8

exer.iptod f'rm

acts, ell poraons bo~G

sorvsnts or slnves wre cza:iptcd f'roo coopu.100!"7 labor on· tho roads.19

16.won, 1742, 1.
17

Ibis., lS

19

.

llening, ~tt~,

.

v,

19
.
Porter, ml• O),t., 46.

16.

Under the oircullstanoes, it is not at all surpr:ts!ng t.hat • •• •
Dci:iocraoy !n COtinty governmant • • • w.o not to c<D> until artor the Re20
~ut:tcn • • • •"

The

ooan•

courts bad originally boen l01om nti "lllDntlicy' courts,"

1642 thaso moetinea vero
l:nom as "coun~ ccurts. n2l

because of th.a i'requmey of tha1r 1!10etings. In
redu::od

~

ei.."t timea yearly, ond uere to ba

.

....

..

'l'he Act a:renttna Lau:t.sa Ccnmty had opec1r!ed that tho court ws to meet
1'tipon tha second Monday' in evcey oonth, n22 and in oa:?plinnco uI.th this
~renont,

'

tho first courlo vore so ha.1.d. llowvor, \d.thin tw ;years

a nev Act stated that
llheroas the doys oppointed by J.sv, tor holding courts
in the said ·cotmty or • • • wmsa1 ere tottnd to 'bo

:tncanven!ont, ••• lltl l l :t'V;thm: J!1!ro:oo.

•• • 1'bat

i'rall and art&r tno Firnt day or Dcca:tbe1• noxt the
court tor tho said county • • • ( shall bo held) cm
the .fourth Tuesday in Gve'r7 IlOilth. • • • 23

~8 80Bl18 to

have proved 'ontiefactor:r

ror a rev J'981"81

tor tho dq

of court we not changed ago.in until 1762, \lhm it wo set on tho second
'l\tesdey of

Wf!q

DOnth.24 In 176.4 it \JBS again cbangedt tbio title to the

second Monday, as cr.t~.25 Of' courso, tho justicoa

to those stated deys, mt coulc1

call special noetings

were not llo!tod

or the

court

in~

der to hear cr!ninal cases vl thin their juriOO!otion. 'l'he ohorirf' ms in-

structed to call the meetings in those cesoo. 26

~,gn.~,43.
2lamd.iig1 Stqt\l1igs. I,

~,

v, 209•.
~. v, 265, '2hb.

21.nn.a., VI!,

/$.

25

~., VII, J:l.

:f)

. !\ltd., v' Sl.l.

m.

15
At first there ~ no sat places WOl"$ the courts uere requ!~ :to

•btt and 'the ·justices asSE.Obl.e(i

~~

it vas

con~Em.t f'w

thom or· tor

·the vmjori.v pt, the people. Tb& justices umld. agree on the next place

et

taeet!M. Z1 As tbo vent on. the def'ldencies of' this haphazard method becme apparent.· Records began to aCO'Ut'1Ulate1 end people wre heard to caa-.
ple:!n about courts boing hold in out

'

ot the

vay places.,

In 1696 the York

County Court vas ~ btJ l:nt to meet at Yorktow. al Bvan before the

t.!.rs.t tcuisa County Court met in Decailber of 1742. the Ooun.c1l1 at a

mooting

held on UOVt.D~ 4th at th& gowmor' s houseJ l'OV!eved om.lo corraspondenoo

\d.th the Louisa wm. The

~·

l'eadst

Upon Beading the Petition pf' ntvorae lnhatxttnnts of the
County of I.ouisa Desiring that a Court may be Erected
an the landa of Matthe.u' Jou!t on Boovar Crook! and upon
Rending or Sev.'11 l'res relating tl1cr&to, :1.t. s the
Opinion Of this Peard that the Justice.~ f'or tho said
COil1"t eha11 neat and hold courlu at J'ouat ,ma for the
space or Six Months, and :tr they ~10t. in that time
Agree amongst tbat?.oolvos, that this Board v.Ul. thm
tal:e :tt under thoir .ru:rther Consideration •• • .ZJ1

,
thnt the COlll.'t net at the place

o~i

At tho Bouse of" Hnttbm.r .Jouott Geitt on Deaver Creak in
the Cow-tu p.i' toutmi the xii day or Decccber in .the xli
,.ear of the Rei~ of our Sovereign Lord GeorGe the
second by' the Grano ot Ck>d or Groat Britain, F.rance and
lrolnnd King Defender of the FaitJ1 ota. Anno Dml. HDCGXLII.30

Since Jauott kept an ordinary at the plnce

'21

.

.

or neoting,

it vas

.

ttaxtra.,"ts Froni t~s llorthnmpton County Roeords," ~ Y1~n,
lfnp,M'J.p.fJ »Ji. !f;tfitsp; $s! 1li.Ograplwt IV1 No. 4 (April, W97 , I/JS.
~

.·

liming, filwtn\03,. III, W •

2'-'lv~ t!Dsazina .1'. m.wn m m.o~ m~
3Q
.. ; . ;
LCOB, 17421 l.

no. 1

<~, 1900),

16
to hia partic:rular advmlt.ago thlltt the al'l"rolganont continue

i.'lde.~tely1

!t

not pon:ianmtly. At'tar trnvellne tumy .\lea.17 miles throueh tho roroato mid

.

rough

'

eotmt.17 roads, tho

cl.ti~ens wuld

r:tnd it qui.to com"or!:..1.ng to ctta:ld

court sosa.tons at a place ,mere thoir thirst could

bo

quanc:hoo,

tmd

more

thEJ7 coul.d &d1 i f neai be1 lodg:tnms end 'rlctruila.

Uot all

or the

just:tces ngroed1 hcruowr, Linea oo::ia of thm hm to

trnvel f'rao the rar enda
the case of

~s

0~1the

county to attdnd COllrt.

?!orlwthar nnd Jo?m Sterl:e1 \llo hZld to

~a

ca:io

wy .fro!l u1at in nov AlboDnrle County. Tomrd tho crul or tlio
por:lod i"ixod

b3' tho Council, Jouett mado overturoo to

the

uns trae !n
ell the

at: contho'

court, prtals:lng

to build a caurt.-houso Br'..d othar CalV911anccs. Under dato of Ap1"1l 171
171+3, tha Order Dook c!ves

till

acct!Unt

er tho d!ccuoaiont

'lhe Court hav.!nr h::d under their conoidcrntion '\t~ero the"
t10st propc- p.1.aoe \1111 be to Erect a Court hauso tor thia
Coun-cy- and being of Opinion that on eono port; of the Len4

of Mr. Jo\iet wore the Court is no11 held ia tho most l?ropor place tD Erect tho catle Therofore upon tho 00.. Jouet 1 s
proposing to bJild a Court hmu.10 Pr.Loon and Stocks au.ch aa
tho old onoa uore in Hunovor County. It is canaidorod that
tho sd. Court houoo Prioon and stocks bo b.rl.lt on euch
place or th9 od. bnd as the Court s11!lll heroai'ter diroct
To Wiah ibttlao Morlwthor and Jolm Stmi::o ~t diosanting
nllo:lcing that on sa:io part 0£ tho Umcl of m.lio lludteo is
a more ~er place Providod tho od. Jfuehos \;'OUl,d do ao
IlUCh as the oo. Joilot orrerod to do, tho ed. Hughes be.ving
offered to build auch e Court houco lUl tho old mo in

Uonover Coun~.r.ll

Jouett mn out, for ot a Council hold en Hey 3rd, 174'31 it mo P1'dared that the court-house bo oraatm en h!o lmd.32 ~e tlntte:' vas not

brought up 93a!n u:itil 1764, wm tho Council rojoatod a potition that the

cacrt-!ionse a.gain be novod.33

31.won, 1743, 32.
32y~ Mamd.M D!. J:,qt.ori .m'.4 ll15?l!ttt?lrr, M, Ito. l (July', 1900) 1

~!!:3t£1.. 152 -

153.

ZI.
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As in

lb.glmd,

ihe county !n Virg!nla

wo prl.marily sn ereo. formed

tor the more etf'!oisnt t!.&d.n:tstmtion of justic~ The dut.ios

court 'rere ae numerous as its

pot'lG1'S

or tho

county

wre extms:tve.. It bro jurlrxRotiO!l

ever all critttnf,J]. cases not_!nvolv.1ng the poril of. life and llnb, as vaU
as in all civil ca.sea
~lun!l!or-e1

mere the mm d1d ri.ot exceed trJan~f'ive sldlUngs.

it sarvod aa

n probate court, and in tho atbinistration of

m.us.34 ln ~' it cnn be said that all local jud:Lciar;r, legiols.tiw,
exeeut!ve, and

county

G'VEll

court~

One of

m:1litary pO'tm'rtJ vt:tt'O concontratEXJ. in the handa

the

'tho separation of pO'W'Qits me lm.L"'U>Ul.

th~

most itnporbnt i'mot:tons of the
~sro

the oounty levy.

OO'ill't

wan tho laying

ot
..

vore tln*ee tnx le-des in Virginin durine the co-

the puhllc levy,, laid by the Gmera.l Assmncy; thG parish

lonial perlodt

1$V, laid by the ventr;n and tho county lov.r.
the fom of n

ot

poll

~11

throo were laid in

tax: a syot<Jn 1?10nt pooplo i'elt wa the fairest fom or

tamtion.35
'lhe county court.. \.ils rosponsi.hle tor paying all the expanoes of the
loaal goVOX'!l.nent 1 . L"'lcluding tho blilding and cnre or the court-house end
jl'd..11 the coroners' roo·a, tho allOtJmcos to tho ~..irgesses 1 tho payment of

salaried officirJ.o (tho jnstices t.Jl.G:1Dolvea
served irlthout

pq)~ and. evm the

35
.
McW.:uen,

sm.

p~,t,,

25.

36:viake1 Jm,.. ,QU• ., II; 40•

l-JerG

not salar!oo nm, but

equipping and a-upport; or thu tlilitia..36

• • ·• the dl.e:rl.t prc'Vide the neooasa..ry- tcoks i"'ol..,

tl1t)

Reoords of this Oaunty and that he be allowd t'o!i' tho
same at the lsy:tng o~ the OO'llll-:;7 Lavy. l~'lf.1 trurt ho
nlso prov!d$ a Pressw. chest far the sai'elceaping of'
the sd. Baeord11 foli 'Which he is l:tkO\d.so to bo a'.Uoved
:tn the Count,- tevy.37
.

?t
v!de tho

llS.S

Count;- &.tneyor1

el.so ordf)T."ed that the

neoe~

r..roror theni

llObert Hrn~l:J,

books for _bis offio(!, end that ho ha ellollad

at the l~ of' the levy.'3
A lav or 1662, \!licll did not change !n mi~ oasantinl respoot mt11
po~lutiontll.7

timea1 prov.I.dad

that the levy inalude all male Ud.tos

·'

of on:J' age,, all lfegroes, male or tar.iala1

~

all Indian servants. lfomol

uho \ltl?'ked hl tho f'ioldo ·vere dedlsrod t.1thable,. and the ctn11't oanld also
decree 'Uilother en.y wman'a occntpe.t1on iaado her tittuible.'9

Tha list ct titbables ws mado ttp t1VrJ!7' spr.tng, tor B"ml."1 county,.
und~

tb.'3 direot!on or tha juatioas. For this purpose the

divided into

~11

precinctet and

~ns:toners

the list in eacll/P These lists vere· tutned.

-wet-a

Auss:nb~

appointed.

to

before tho Septe;ibal' sension, end the pu-

4.

~Iilli·1 ;.

'9item.ng,
I

§tP;jty,tg111 II• S4, 170.
'

AD~., II1 83.

~,11,.21..

. •

.

•

\ho

Oopies uore sent to the

blic lGVY wa laid on the basis of these county tithalite lists.41

!'won, r11r2,

rcae!ve

over to th~ county cler1:;

naae ~ete lists for tlle use or the justices.
seorotary of the General

oounv wa

3.9

.

.

tit.'lables tor a llUl:lbCitr of

rea:aons.,

A cl.t4.0an could be granted

mi

emll,Pticn

:t.t hG vere a long t1mo rss!dcmt !n the county, bad settJ.oo on a dangermus
frontier, had suf.i"&l'ed los&la dUG. to f.'ira. or other causet etc.42 1'ublio

c:rt:taials, :!.ncluding the :awgesses, Ootmctllors1 a?ld tho county justicee ·
theose.1ves1 were·· GXE!!lpt, u
Und~h'4'.

'l./fJt'e

the govarnor, bis

tJ:d.s qstsi

or

~ti.ems

~

fSt)OU

end sorvants.

fall into abuse, end

people began to suspect that the Justices granted .exm.ptiatls to their

Mends and rele:t! vea. . Since th.it"? cast a hea.vler b:ll'dt!ll

llpOlt

the rest ot

tho .J:>«>plo, recr.10atu vere :tllade to t..lw Ganel"Ol Asea;ibly that no

~a

be mdo ulihout the ooncu:r:rence bf the mole courh.~

'!be comrfu t.a:ma- ~ and often the parit'h texes as veil -

lected by' tho
ntJ

s~.

! ta custodian; being

~ col-

They 'roro u:.ually paid in tnbaoeo, and he eornd
ol.~ ~:db.le

.

for i ta prop31' disposal. !l'bus1

the ~ f'llnctionad au CO'll!lty treasu:rer,44 and was af!Si::rted in this o- ·
duoud duty by- the sub-sb.ol"l.tts. Ta receipts wro givtm by the sheritt

~-

·

su.b-ohe1"1!fs On places or. paper ot an shapes and sizq. Ue.rr!s45 gives
sample i~lpts.

aw Louisa County.

4~,!rf!itd.1 !!iga~ Ill. Jnpj.orz ~ pJ.pmm~ v1 No. l (Ju:cy-, '1897), :t'J~

~ske1 .5m•: .,ml., II, 40-.
45. ., . .
..
.
Barria, S• s!t,., llJ.

or

P..octd
!!r. J'onos O-:orl011 tho q..dtronts of' oight
hunUrorl acres of' land nnd five leviel:I rox- 17/;J•

1763 Mr. ~.im:niel Ragla11d
To 13 tithos C'Y/ tobacco pm" hhd l/l/2 e.2 12
To l(Q! acres and tax l/6 l/6
3 15 5
To

9&7

acres and ·tt>.x bolonglnt; tc oot.
Jnh:n Ragland 1 deo.
T~. tickat to Se¢'y l1o1can
.

July a, 1763

.

. . fJho :roc'd above aec•t tor

2

y~.r:

l

4 a

1762,

Jno .ruett, Dubaharltt•

*!'ho right to bold public ofi'ico in the OO'.:n-ty 1m:J Urited to people

mo

vora a'lig!h11;rto 'Vt>te -

that ia1 lando'wn~a.

Dy Dl1 Act

of 1705

Indians, HO{Foes, and convicts vero excluded, although tho la.ttO?" could
have th.a right ~ hold office ni'tor thai.r restoration to tho ccu.nm!ty.46
'rhe principal oi'"fiom'?, of the cottnty, such a::; i:Jlc jus-Moes, alor.'. 1 n."ld
sher!f'f',- tmrc apppinted

electro by the

cy- t.he governor,

~e tho

minor officials uare,

;iust:!.oas.

Janoo Littlopnge1 Ge.ntJ.eman, preaoot3<1 a ~asion fral "ltr.

Secreto.r.r RoM.noon

bearl.ng date the xxix-d03'

01'

October;" 17/+2.1 ap.

pointing him clerk of the Louisa court. He took the customa:cy- oaths

and
into his duties. 47 tllis
. . thus entered
.

~G!ing,. Pmtutg;, II:r, ·2sa.
47
JUJD, 171.;:?., 2.

~s,· .mi.'~' 13).

l'!1m

·s-arved tho county in that

Tho first ellt>rif.f of Louisa County wo John

atcklay~

Sinoo hio

duties raquil'Od bit\ to handle t..Ue f'=...ntillces of tho couQ.'ty', he had to

bring nlong tuo suretiea; John Oat1'r 8l1d Jobu l?oin.dextei•; 1'i!w

uc;:.no~

ledgod their bond for bis "due Exectrtion of' tho Office .; • • • '1149 Thia

.

bond ms nade necasual7 becnuse of the ill. roputc :tnto llrloh tho of't.tc& ·
hml fallen duo to the .unoeruptllous and often unjfult mannor of coJJ.eoting

tmms. On mt011 occadono the Gonerel.

As~

had been :f'orccd to take

action agamo.t the aberL'°fs and their assi&tantn. Since they vere not

patd a stated wary, but wra on a fee basis,
their

ci:i

tee:J

l4el"O

th~y

ortEn aav to it ti'lut

collected first, ilJllOring tho neoda of the eotmty.50

On Sheriff Rt.ckley' s notion 1 one Char.Loo &t3.th uns appomtod tm-

doraherli'f by tho oourt, being first roqtdred to truce the Abjuration Oath
and fest.51

The caurt tben sut about ol.Qeting the othe!:- neeeaaary ott:t.oio1a CIC

tho ccunt.y govamoent. lt omered that all am.'VGy'Ors o:r the roads ap.
pointo:l by the Hanover

Cou..-t confJnue as such for the time being,

and

than chose Benjamin Johnoon, ldlliam Saxcn, end James Goodill to be

constables, each £c·r a tlifterent precinct.52 Be1 ltensley ws elected

to oerve in the procinot nbove the mountains bntar Alba.inrle Ommty').53
i'bese e1ootions vere not vithout· incident, hmrovnr, for at

50:Portor, Jm• ~, 23 1 72.

51.won, 17~,

3. .

52.F:tske, ..2.ll-. S.!-t II, 'E.

53r,cOB, 171;!.1 S.

th~

next court,

•.

nmjl't1in IT.E!lselay nt tho lact court boinr, appointed
Caootnblo And thon a DOV rat.\i::dng to tr.Ito tho Oath
OrPOintod to be to'!en b:v Act or Assanbly COl'lOO'l'nin~
Doer is tined 1~vo nhUHneo to O'W' sovorei{!ll !A>1'd
tho !Ing, ror hio contC'!.!lpt ant1 Jolm DiO::eoon iu np-

pointcl Canatsble in his ateerl.54
other offlcinls

~ad

.

to the governor for appointr.ont ot thia

not appear until tho l!Ito ooventoontb cmtur,'1 ond tho jt:sticea wre roquirod to ccn-.o :1n thnt capo.city vltho-..it

rce.55 Loter m, ho\.'0Vor1 t.he

govor.nor ~pointed ono o:- more coronor:i £0-r oot'h p~o.;56 \3J.lium
~-lellor,

Ge:ntlomm, ms reco::monded •to hia Hin. tho Gov. ao n porson

d~ qualified to

SGrVe

aa FJ.ng' o rrUomay" f{Jr the County of tou!sa.57

Lav;ars quolii'lecl to practice berore tlie court 117 tokinc ·Ula "Oath
appointoo to bo tahm b;y' Attome:rs nontl.oned in the Act of

AsDallil.1

an-

tituled .An Ao~ to prevent Lm1;':·0!'s axnoting ou receiving C"lrorb:l:tmt Foos.•SS
Ao atated boforo,59 tho court bad the authority end respanrd.hlliV

to p:ro"T!do the coanty rrl.litia. !>ur:lng tho oigbtomth con'b.try, the jnoticen pleyoed on i:apor..nnt role in corrying cm tho st.rneele aeafnttt the

\coB, 1743

5
5

1

13.

~.ng, §.trtuWfl• II1 325; alao Fisko, .Im• ,sll. 1

~nl:o, ~. ~.

L

n,

4;!).

Prmoh nnd Inc11nns. 'lbe:r aaseosed spoctel tuoa !n the

comv ln;r tor

pl"0\'16!.0l'lo, snd c:Uiatod non 1:i tho r.Ul.itia wo ""1l"9 tmqloyod or un-

pn>i~ tnhly ooaupiod. 60
'1thou~

or Loui~,

the

no l'OCord o:.d.sto
81'9a

or any actunl (llsnr.ccant vithin the Comtq

wo, n<M!rtholeas,

~

af'i'ectod

17/ the ecmruct,

as C8Jl be seen .trCD a letter vrittan by the P.e'VUl'Uld Jm20a Ha:ur,r,

~

Fl-oderl.ckavllle Parith in Louisa Comity, to Philip l'JJdvall, a ita:ibar ct

the Council at Wlll.it"Cabcrtt,61

and dntod "Lott!oa,

10 l'abruary 1756.•

or Jlo:J+J.lity
mx1 Violonco1 CO'.:"'litted cm our .foll.olJ-~.!~1jccta, in the
~:~oWr Perts of thi!'! Coi.on;r, ~r tl1000 blCJOCtr lnotru- ·
nonto or trench Polley, t.bo InUitmoJ nor tho great be
ktt or ootmtl-!7, an both aidon or tho AllQCmdoa, JlOV
el.uost totelly dopopuloteU by tbm • • • • ruch lltobon
or People bnvn l.ato.1.y trennplent<Xl tho:iaolvon hmco into tho mol"'CJ southerly CoV0%11!1<11ta, ro mtat EppOer ol- ·
neat 1narodihl.o to any. • • • Frca the lmtors of Potonac, J'aneo & ltoimo~:e ~.ivera on tho ocutom cl.do '>f the
sblve nontloned Ric1~ of lto.mtahia •• • lmndrod11 or
F:miliea 'b.£.'\'\)' vlth1n thoeo rw }lcm.tJ1a !)Ost, l'UlO'VOl,
desortod tb~l" hobito.tions • • • • Dy D&ii'ord Courthouso
in one veet:, 'tis anic1 1 &, X boUovo, ~ aaid, near
~ P~ns, I.-ilisH~ or this Colony, Pll~, on their
wy to Carolina •••• no lntor !n mttn1 that October
;ooo mere hnd Cl"!)SSOO Jp;"~:J R:lve~:, cnly at cne !~1
thrl+. at iloochlnnd Courthouse, joumeyine townlo t.'1o
s..T.ta place. • • • Scarco do I l:ncv a l1a1.r,hborhood, hlt
..mat has lost ome FllCdlloo1 & expoote quickly to looe
••• 17ot tn r.ientinn tJ1e nrpoated Acta

l'il')re.62

~cclna, st....tut'ri, I, 95J vn,

?OJ

n, ~.

~a~ J~ea Maury wot.be plnint!ff in tho colobmtod
"Parsm'a Omiae C9ae• W!.ch pl'OJoctcd Pntrick IlCJC.17 int'l publl.c lito
eight ~.r:1 later.

Orlrr.J.nelly the countioa had bom r:rulx11vided into nilitnl.'7 diatrlcts,

and the·cotmt;y lieutenant ws 1nvcGtod \dth tho
the

firat IDuisa County- court oeosion,

"Colonel

tttlitar:r caroona.63 At

Robert Lwls, oaquil.'01 ms appoittt;ed

ot thio County by ocrim.oston or tho Hon. the Liaat. Gov.•, Rf.chard

Jolmson uaa.nw<>:intecl lieutenant oolonol, and
najor. 64 Jobn Poindaxtm-

WO

Caunty,a an1 "Atlbroae Joohua

J'~a

L1.ttJ.opace1 GontJ.Cll8?11

ntlmOd acapt. of a 'troop of Horoo in this
~th

gent Capt of a O<q>QllY' of Foot in thia

County.a6;

Dur.tng t.he Franch and Indim llnr, Imd.aa County prov.i..doo four cc:cpanieo of Rangers, know no tho Captain OmluCl'l Owrtcn Oaopony1 tho Captain Obadiah \loodson Cccpvcy1 tho Captain $m::uol Uoreclith Conpmy, md the

Captain Jooerh Fox Cocrpany'. These oorvcx! in 1755 ond 1756. ~
Lo::Js dratuit1a 1 perhaps, but no lcoa iilportmlt than tho Dilitmy ao-

t!v:ttios of tho court wre its 01'dinary dutios
routine of govomnont in the cmmty.

Jti'

or l:eoping up

the~

Act or ADsanbl.y-1 the courto wro

renpoiaible for oaainr, that the roods end bridceo wre Mlt entl l::opt 1n

repnir. Yhm a rood went frcn one

c~e

or publio build.in!! to a

shiilar plnco in on adj oinine cotmty1 0t1oh court mo to oa:iploto tho ocotion u:J.thin tho boundo of its juriDdictian. 67

63PJ.ske, ~ .s1;t. II, 41.
1

64r.con, 171:;., s.
65

~.,9.

66nama, me .saU..,

50.

fJ1.Hen:tng §tntuteq, V 33J VI, 65.
1
1

~

!'ohruary 14, 1743, at the second session ot the tou1M ~, ~

find that
John Rhoades snd llav.td Cosby at tho motion or Charles
Barret Gent am appointed to \1iev the 'Wt'ey'·~ Staph(,(!
Potus*a plontation to John F.stos's Raoe Qround and report· to the· 11¢ Oourb whore tho most ccmve:nic.1t road may be ms.de.68

Tharaatter w find that t.11.o cit1zms petition f'o:r roads at aluost
GVcr'f .no¢~ of tho court, and tho court; regularly orders th.e

sul-vo:;ors

to roport en ware the lfmost Cmveniel'lt roads 'flJiY' bo tWile. tt
Ta.a ccn:trts vore to licooee ferrlea and ordinarlesr
At tho motton or Matthev Jatiet Gait License :ta g::mntocl
him to keep an Ortlinnry at his house t.n this County ~
the Court.-house ha vlt.h J'o!m Ebglencl hin oecurity
having _first ent.el'Od into Bond • • • • (;:)
..

Tbe court also cdded that

sru prices tl1at GVrJr'if Ordinary' keeper !n
this County WlY' onk dG!ltmd i-eceivo or tnlce for Drlnk,
DJ.et, ~, Fodder1 prownder or pasturage 01'9
sat and ratOO by this Court as the same :nov stands
rated in 1tanovar County.. 70.

1'he ?'ates

Tbo just:t.ceo vere vise in protecting thomselves i'ro!1 the poa:tblli-

ty of

1~.

Jouett• a p:roft ting too rmch at their Eapenae.

l:."l setting up the madrl.nery or

gow1"tlnent 1

for tho adrr!n:i t?tmtion of justice. Thua, one

the court provf..doo

or ttle

f':l.rst iteoa of business

vas to order th3 shorlff' to glva puhl!c notico "for wrkmon to appear •• •
in order to tmdertske the building

<:e . '

LCOD1 17421 10.

(J:J

.

ltttsl· , '·
'70.!!zkl..' .4.

~,3.

ot

a Prison. 87.L TYO t10nths later the

court ol."dered· • • ... • that Bonjemin llanscn build a pair of c:tockis fQr

the use of thia Cotmty • • • • •72
Dy tho end
17431 L.ruiaa. County vao i'1nction1ng a.a a t'ul. o:f' Februa.."":f,
.
~ ~gtilt'l.md

unit·· of colaniol gavennnont.

Tho county co\tt'ts ~ responat ble for tho holding oi' eloot!ons, and
wre ~(Jd to

$ee

that thoy wre hold as prescribed by J.av.73 '*1he pr.tr.a..

..

cipal election !mm in :f.'Ol'CO dur.!.ng the ei.ghtemtb

.

.

C«i..tlll7 vere passed !.n

1699 (~ ill, 172-5) 1 1705 (llenlng :til, ~) fllX1 17,:, (Hening iv•

471)..a).1174
Acoording to lav, t.'le wter ms· sn adult. Wite male proparty ow.or.

The emount Of' property necossar.; to qnalit:f was not settled imtil 17J6/1$
wen !t vaa sot at one hundred acres of v.Ud land or twent,y-tive acres of
occup!od. la...~w Syemcr76 cays that ·

A one mon log cabin or a traot of poor lsnd, wl"th no
thnn e.s or £101 quslli'iad a l1lal'l to vote. n~
all landowers had no:m than mough land to vote1 mid

mol'O

moot of theti vero not

~~

landouiora, hlt wre tamers

of moderate means, outlng fev or no nlavea.

ihe urlt tor election ws smt to the charif'f at· least thirty daya
bei"ore a nev Galeral

Asa~

wo to

moot,

and tho 1oCtll. parish ttlnister'

read it on each SUnday' until the election took plaoo. At i'irst1: tho eher1tt
W'lt around to tho -vnr.tous houaoholders and rooeived the votes.

at.nee this

7~,9.
73f~, tm.• ~,

19J Hertlng1 2f.at;Wm, 1 1 W.

74ctuuses s.. Sythwr, l.PJdtic§l. Jdmdprj\1p
(Oxrord: ~~, Prcoa1 1951 1, note.

7$p~g.t ~ ~, 524.
'76Syanor,

s.n. ~; l.

m lldtt@nth C511W+:£ YkcJma

soon bocxlo too web or n hlrdm_ror hin, tho court ordered tha shar.trt to
publish tho

d~

on 141ich tho election tms to tal:e plo.oe, so that the free-

men could cme to the court-house and mtor their nstios on tho roconls.71

01' a shoving

or bnnds, lmleos a

'·

poll

wa dCDnllded. In such a case, the

l!lher.!.f'f vao to provide a poll book liatma tho candidntoa, aDd tho "VDtors
vore tA> vr.t te thoir nones tmdcr tho pCl'OOn' a ntltlO for wan they wted. 'llm--

ty dsyn lntor tho dlor.lrf' ms to doliwr bis poll liat to the clerk1 l1?ld

el.so gtVO a COW .to the aandidatos tbo desired one. 79

In 1645 the number of lmgesse:1

tram each county' bad bean

umtoc'l to

tour,SO end later, 1n accordmce 'Wt th Jhgllah usage, to tu>. S1 Cbarlos .
Bar.1-et and Abrahnm Vcnahle vo:re the first I\lraeuaea to bo eloatod f'.rm .the
Catmty of' Lou1sa, to servo in the seaman ot 1743. Itovevor, Hr. lmTet
serm alone

bf Robert

at tint. seosion, since tho

Levls.

'nle

J'Wr~g1s

.state,

e.toctian of VEIUl.bl.e wa conteBtcd

under data of Septmbn- 71 1743,

A petition of Mr. Ro~ Lat.d.s,. COtlp].a1ning of llD
unduo XJ.ect1an end Betam of Mr. Abrnlua Vmnble1
to serve es a Burrless 1'raa tho Countv or Louisa,
vas prooented to the ltouao and road.82

"17V!rrr;J.ma UMoiiWe ~ Hifffm:z mJ.d Jltoqraphy, IV~ no. 4 (Apr.ti., lB97),
403J Porter, 22- ai-1 54f Haling, §tgty,tQll, III, 236.

?Smm.ngt §ktutu, nn, s~.
'19.Portar, sm- git.,. 56.

SOai.chard

L. Morton, 9s>lonipJ. JW.piA (Cbnpol
North Oerol:!na· Presa, 1960) 1 I 1 149.

~,·8tatuw··n,· 2>.
82c-r. H, B, 1743 S.
1
1

m.ns

University

or

!bis petition or

l~.

Louts' w.a referred to the Oormnittoo Qi" Pr.tvl-

legea and KJ.ectima or the. Houae1 vl.tb the
.

.

ported, m &1,pt.mber St.h 1 that 'tne rotum

1.ottf.sa OOll:llty bad been made

~sult

0£

that this ocm:xtttee ro..

the vrlt&

ot oleotion f'1tom

ht tho tom proscrlbed b:r law.33

Jh the sessions of 17~ 17451 el'kl 1711', Ob.arles lUret agniti served
alone, =cl

l13D

continued to

joined ltr Abrabem Venablo for the ne-..tt tw 'se:isions. V~e

aervQ

'Until 17551 first uttti Thomas Waltcer, md

later utth

Dobert .Anderson. ll!lliSi 3'olmson (ono or the dofondants in tho "Parscn•a
Cauoo Case") vaa Gloctod

in 1761.1

Wel1 he ~etted 1n onler
tton~to

188

and sorvaCl

\d.th ·~o Johnson until 17651

to accopt tho ottico of col'Oller.84 A l11"1t o.f eleo-

SUppJ.:r bis place ws awn'led in Ma;rr

or that. yoer11

~

Patr.t.ok Henry

eleeted.S5
Wl:Jat1

VJ.rtP6 aa:Y'S that Hem".Y" vaa eloctod. ·nut.th mpross i•erarenco•

to b!o oppof;d.tlon to the

Sta:ip Act (over Udoh the Colonies

tumoil)1 and it has been st.steel

wre than :ln

that Jolmson ~:resigned. in ~·

fawr. 'lbis latter aoserltl.on bas been ~.S7 Do that as it l'.llBY',
Johnson wa certoinly a i'rimd of Hanry' s, oinee the latter bnd dei'Orlded

b1Jil.

~

.Ta:rolton Brom in t.ba "Parson's Canoe Caso,• tmd

~

knev that

Hanry atood lt!.th thm ngninst the Tidmmter aristoC'l"ney•

~,"s3~
g~•t 117_64,. 315.,
95t--Slliam llirtt ·allsl ~ Q.f Pp.tr;tct; Us:n'r:l, OO!ted vltb notes
lletn7 Kctcils .(Iiew Yorkt. A. ~L. Durt; COl:lpOlV.t 1903), 55•

S6~ .. 56~

%am.s~ Rn• m,t..~. 3()~

by'

•

/1

,.

neither a resident nor prope~ bolder or. Louisa • • • · ~ n Howwr1

records at the tauisa Oountjl" coart-house

a1lOV that ha had cnmad. the Rotmd-

about Pi~tat1on for six 'f08.'r'B189. snd' ta.rb SGJ1I that be mQVed to Louisa
Oc:nm:t,- in 1764 "hoping

to itiprove bis :tirume!nl td.tttatian. !'o a pl.ace

cellc:d ~bmt. n90·

l'Ieni.'""Y's etactintt ws<nov
..

burg.

ne tma no

-

.

m

YOJ..L reoe:Lvett

DCmlS

quarcers a"lt mt 11am.e-

strmger th01'e1 having a.ppeared.tlla preceding~ bof'oro

the· 0otmttee or' Pr:!:vlleges end ~Et.ectians as

ccnmsel tor· Nathanial tVest

Dandl'":t.dga of tou1sa1 wo contested the election of James .Littl¢pEiga.9l

•.

Also, b:r .now the ,"P81"£Jtm ts Cause CasQ" .had OOco!ne n .Qet\ra\ ·~Sllm• tihe-i
..

ther or not,theso activ'itios of Han1'7'a

had~

to do v.ttb it,

\fl~

the Ca.1mx!:t.tee ot Priv.t.legett and Inactions reported on tho roi:urns ot ur:t.ta
f1'0li\ tho CO"Jnties \lbich had named

~sses
•,•

to f1l1 vacancies, all 11r!ts
'

vere t1ccepted or amended ~ ano ....;. the cert:tfica:to
H~ ~ Louisa.

'!be Rouse -voted to m:ttmlOll

Matthew .Touett• s sen)

or election .fbr lfr•

cme:r:iff' Jolm J'auett (old

•in custody to mnonc1 bis '$aid. rotum. "92 trem.T

passed tlds teat, and tonk his seat.

saAJ.tJ:ed J •. l4aPP1 Jr~ t 2lm v~~ - lllSl !?J.sl ~1on'Jl
@m.fl 1/;£1. :~RiCfu.Oiid.,
tl'be Deitz. Press,
1957), m; Ge.·e also~ Jba, .a-i.,
.0: &mri<nl 11P~

&12 mh lklk!M 9"

f!stimlm::

(Nev Yorle · Ollarlet:J Scrl.b:ler' a Sons, 1932 • VIII, 553•

~- ·~.~ .i?.9k .n,. 2Slt+
90v.trt.. Jm• • , /!) ~
91anar1aa s•. ~r · W1ntimlm Jieell9ldW; f.olS.~cvJ. fm£ticwi Jin
V1~;tc~tg JitWfD. (~ape]. Hillt thtvaroity of Horth Carolina. Press,
1952 , 102 -.;J.03J. see al.So Mapp1 .sm.. att..t 303J ltarrlo, m. ~- 30, 31.
92-r. tr.

J:J., ~761, ~59.

Closely allle:l to the oottttty ns an t\l"9a

or local

government ·was the

parish.,: !t aetu~Y'- tm:~ed the cotttr~, sine& the first. ohurch wa :fotmd<d
''
;
'

'

a.t d'tmtestown.. Ohtu-dl vardene; are mmtionad as early as 1619,, md their el~

.

'

there ms me par.Lah, \ilose er-ea

'WaS

aene~ co-terminous Vith that of th&

count.r1 · ~~ l~er oount.5.es nd.ght have several.
oi' ~al:tE!fS ..-e ttsual.li. ·dleoidod

·The ttutiber and boundar.t~

"'3' the county cou:rt1 2

although this

'W'S.$

llOt

the 'lmive1's81 pm.ct.tee. 1.n J/:f/ll th.a· Assau.~ itse'.!.f dumg~ parlsh line• !l'l
an Act un:!.ttng tw pal"l.ohea !nto one.

'l'he Act creat!;nn the CO".mtsr of' touisa trcn timowr County in 1742 vae
acoom.pmd.ed 'f:r,r anothel'" Act dividing the Parlsh

or- Saint Hart:tn,

County1 8'ld «ranting J".roder.tckevllle Pnrl.sh to serve tho llW

in Hanover

countyt

The Parish of st. ·Ma~tin ts shall be cll:vicled' by a line to be
1'tm fron the mouth ot Glnd;ya Creek on the south s1c1e of' the ·
X'i'Vor llcrth Anna, course Sm..tth 00 degrees 'Wost till it in~
eeots the line 0£ Goodlland County. And all that part o£ the
said parish situated oolou tha said line to the oo.st thereofJ

to be e'l"eeted into ·one distinct parlsh· and l'G'tn1n the nntie or
st. V.a.rtmt a· and all ·that pl1l't thereof set above tbis line to
the wt;rl; thereof to be erectod into miotb.et' difJ'tinct pa.rim
and called by the ntee

"'>

.

~t:!tl.ne.

•

4

.

.

.

£W.j;µte5:, 1, 49•

, II1 252.

'.

.~ •. v,

211.

or Frodor.toksv.UJ.e.4

!rhe govorning

bod:r of' tlte pnr.tsh ws the wStl.7, eloctad tv' tho pa-

r:toboners.S 'lhe nmbar o:f vastryncn varied betvoon par.tshes, although a lav
enacted in 1660 set tha number at tuel.vo. 6 tou:lsa County's Froderlckav.tJ.ie

Par.tab alaotm eight.eon vosti~on at the :r.trrJt meeting in 1742.7 l:lJ' the
tice of tho Revolution• the wstxy had become, like the county'

ban.en,

a

dl.osai 'corporation, tho vostr.ymen :Nl11»g tho wcano:tes cauoed by ·death or

reraoval. to another area.g '!bis vaa regulerJ.y dano at Froderl,Ckav.tlloa
.At a VeS'tl'y held for Fredor.LckavJ.ile Pnrlsh at Louisa
Oo ltouao, the 16th Jtmo 171.6. Thia day itolm. Mar.twthor
is chosen a 'Vestl'yman tor thia parish in tho rocu o£ ·
Thc:rl. Herlwther Gant W.O is rEDovod mit of this parlsb.9

The exeautiw otticors oi" tho parish vcra

~ho clr~ans,

cl.ected

by the vostry-.10 Froderlcl:avillo Parish va~ eloctcd P.obort Lev.ts and

Cbsrle:s Darrfit at their first meeting in 17~.ll Thia wfJt:r!J van cou-posod ·
of 'l'bam.s PaUl.ottt,

A. I. anith1 David Cooby, Chorles &rrott, lfobert Lo\d.o1

John Pendleton,, 'lbmas Bo.ll.ord SJ.i.th1 A'brcllm V'enabla~ Roger Thoapson,

q,b:rtd.tl CJ.ark, Jolm Merlvether, ltlcholns Herivether, Ihvid M1.lls1
lt8l"rl.s1

Ulllidl

Tho close

Jolmson, John Harvie, Thaoas Johnson, and

Tyree 1Iarr1s.12

union or caunt:r am par.tdl can bo G0G1 :rrom thic roster.

the verrb'ynm vere also aounty justicos1 and aa:e

Robert;

rcn~nantcd

Moot of

tho comrty at

tho Houao o£ :ll.Irgessoa.
~

tJ1e
JlOe

~1

I, 290.

~'

II1 25.

7vmtta ,Ibo.Ji; 9.l. itedoli\cf:gyj.JJo l,orlsh, ~ (Ms. at t.'1-ie L.i.braiy ot

~iacopal

a>s1

s

'Jllaologi.oal Scninary, Almamdria, Virg;i.nia. Mio:rorilm-rcat

Virginia State Librm.7.t R!.dlrond 1 VirgI.nin.).

.

'l'orter, nnt ,Si., S9.

9vgsti;r ~Rot frOOoricl:syill_q :faricl1, ,luno 161 17/J>.
J.O.Httrfng, SWtutS!Cb I, lBO.

ll,,qm;i 1h9li !lt. lrQslor!ot;rmPo far!®•
12~.

mm DecE!lbor l4, 1742.

The ~ f'unot!ans

naturo. 'J."he

verr~

or the jnr!sb

\lm'a1 . 0£

caaree1 of a religtoruj~

vara roaponatble tor llir!:ng and pa;r.tng. the minister,·
.

mainta.1.rd.ng the cirurch1 pm.•sonage1 end gt.obo l.snds, and tud.ntcl.clng tho ~
rr.il :tono

or ·~o per!sh.

m V1rei.'lin 1

A' latter f'rot1 Frano!s .1on1one1 dntod "l'.ou!sa 0~

.Tanunry- :rJt.h, '17'7)1 " roodaa

!lfr. Jacob

not.'lttt

or

the pirioh h>. Wich I llve
to stl!ld ror ocne orntr':lmt:J for the clmrch. · I nov ~ to
,-au for a r.mr pulpit cloth end CllL-itrl.O!lt tthich llll!frli be mdo
or aood porplo vol.vat, vlth a ne:it ailk i'J:"l...ngo mmd tho ·
cloth, & o!J;: toa:tl.J.s to the cuahiam Tl.le oho.po or the pulpit is 6 aqt~"lrom each of mi.ch is tw f"oou 3 o£ 1bich the
pu.1.pitolot.h muot cover & mat be 4 :foot too.Pr • • • yoii itq
add thereto 6 yds p.1JJk &lgllah perainn. Do pleased for the
ruturo to bave all tho clokos utth doublo onpolft, au thQJ'
ero noro onlooblo than thoao utth tt!llglo oneo.J.

I m a::rpouored by t.lie w stry-

P.t-oderlcbmllo Pcrls..'i held serdces at throe looa.tions beroro the
01.Ul ~

Rovolutlan 1 ns

soon

~

t.bo rntt-iea 1n the

Ia..,.zr ~

Ort1ered th.-tt divine sarvicea be hnld at Y.ouiso. Courthouse-, at
lbljemin Johnson's md nt Vllllam Coaey' If and :l.n the foJJ.Q\dng·
nannor, tvonty-rour [tcrtlO.."'lO per year .nt the rote or 300 pour.dB
or tobo. por somon to be pe:rfortied and deli'VtJl'OO to tho P..ev•
Hr. Robert 1.\lrrott iJ.10 hath thio cl!w ngl'eocl vl:th the ve~
tl<ll for the simo•.
A.1.exrmdcr Freetinn ws aloctod clorl: at tou1.sa Court;house, Jmes
cl~ and reoder at &mjct:lin Johnson' a1 nnd Pe!l lienalay
at lB.llior.i Conoy' a.17

Lturtla,'

The civ.U dutios or the parlsh vm.-o conai<lerablo. The pnrlsh was

prltlarily ro3P0U::iiblo for tha aJmjnistrattcm or public wll81"'01 such as the
.
"
reJ.1or 0£ tllo pco:..• and the cara of de};Xmdalt chil<Lrm,, and the process.toning

pf lands to rmow bounda.ry Jll81~a.1S

i6,__

.

- JUJJr\M J1Wl HA~~ (aor.teo l),
i7v.2.ilttx .~ s;,:

Jl}r'w¢.'1-inYPJ a

~~rton, ~ ~t 1±, /PJ

m,

no. 2 (Oct.o~t 1907), 132.

rmWi. April 12, 1743.

end note.

1l10 latter i\motian could occanionall.3' gtve r!ae tn controvorsy. In

17431 for «mnplo,

veti~

Atlbrooo Joshua G:tl.th and Joseph Mortin, of

Frederickovlllst ffpenooobly" procoosimed a
eme to tho lmtda or one Bobe!ite Ro-W$.

~·

or tracts,

until they

-nie :t'CCord roodst

• • • Roberb IU:rne BegtmL-,g at Mr. fhiths lino t11anco to
!Iic'ko.nn & Gosne:;a lino - ii1ere tho said Rcrue livos they
Ra:t!kY.l a Maputo Oonccr.trlng the lino tho ed. IUrrett
Shaved a line erd said it ma tho right line bo.t Robert
Roua Denied it and '\Jtlllt goo no fn.~ar. Th01-o lies ae:veral other porsa:is lands in Our proointa, Bane weroot the People liVGG out or the County and Othera lo:iotm I'\
not there iines, so that wo have not procesaionod thcn.17
O.rphsns tmd dependent dtllr1ren vere dioposoo of by' the parinh b;y'
b:tnding then owr as indentured oorvonts to smo plsntor. Th.to vas, in mot

for thcd.r ee:rv.tcos,. to

requirel.1 1 in l'atnm

• • • teach or cnuse to be te'uaht tho said apprent:t~s
\roll to l'end and vr!t~ t!-lo Mothor toneue nnd to that Bld
put th<n to school one flll1 year, botuixt; the Age of' ·
E:tght1 and i"ourto<!l 7oors & • •• to use bis boot ondoawrs to leam the said apprentices tho planters•
trade ~d to thot Ehd v.1.ll Koop thGA to tho c::onstant
(!?'.ploy ot a plmltor~ end ii:Ul oleo i'1nd mx1 provldo for
than. good clemi lttld W<>lesame rood, Rainrmt end
•
lod~g cuch no mall ba neat end Convoniont for an .1\-pprcntice* and aa other Appl"mlt:l.coo in lit"O casoo are·
ustnl.:cy' provided
and allov'd • • • •

m ·

ror

Dependent children md orp..'umo

ua:re bound

in pcrsutmae to orders i"l'on tho coun-fw

court.a

or tho Church, the ome :runotJ.on \m.s parton.ied

l9E;t»1or:i,cl:gz.tiJ,o Pe,..T>!sh f;pc9so:t2p

~, 14'al'ch 4, 17S4.

21..n."id., October 14, 1?84.
·,

Z\oon, 1790 -

1793', 'J'I.

out

lTJ' the olmrch..owrums

.Ai'ter tho dioestnblishment

lrJ' tho Owrsoor of the Poor.22

Rat!Jma,

Sopt<l?lber 13, 1743.

35
To

a

taX,

~

or tho porim,

far tho e:rpcnsaa

tho watr,-

\llS ~.to ~

Wich, in Lotttoo, ns 1n l!lOst of tho othor coun'.::lo:s, wa collected by

tho shorl.rr aJ..oiig u!.tll tho roeuinr county taxea.:?3 'l'11oro
abnsosj .oince tho veut;~,!"JCD bad no legal chcol: 1n tho

Oolleotodi

m-· tilo ~in

Utlch it

\Ina

spmt.24

Wl"'G

cattor

ency- tho

a nmbor or

or t.'16

m:unmt

As~ could

re-

nOOJ tho aituafi:ton it it bacm:20 intoleroblo.

IQ' the

--roor 1762 too

Aaa«I~1

in rcaponae to a potitian ·.rra:t tho

Frtrlorl.cl:av.Ulo l'oriah, uocido:l to div:tdo tho

smJO

and croato

l1

nov parich.2'

-mo l"Omt'!.t wa that 'l'r.tn1ty Parish mo crcatod ontiro~ '11.thin tho 0ount7 or
Lend.an, udle Pralcr.takavillo

WD :xttunto:l

nmoat

cmti~

ld:tMn Allxr:m11.o

I!nrrl a3S Sl!7CJ that

Oount,Y.

'lbore uis no OOok or rocords kept or o:ttbor tho voot.7
of tho nov po.ri.ril or rmy i'ol'l':l o~ l"O{!iotar aa !"ar na
l:no\a'l 1 Hr. Ore!:r.m'1 du> van roctor of tb1a pe.r!d11 oo
·statoS in bio rsport; drmm. up aOOut iseo.
~e

i'1rOt tmJors

o£ the llowlut10Z2 in Vil"gin:ta voro ,toJ.t in Predoridco-

vllle Pariah in l'TGL,. man

-t;ho Ravtn-wd

Jn:iea Hm117

uoodit to colloot his

back pq f'ra::1 the wotr-,(1 ld.thout sucoess. 1'bia scpabblo eruptoc11nt.o ~

"Pm's Cauao Caso," Wich ca~too Patl'icl: llom.y in~ the l.Snolieht.
The co1oDy

of tho tobncco

VD.a

Cl'OpfJ

tmdorcoing a period

or 1755 and 175$,

or ocanmio

d:tatl'ooa <luo to faillll"ell

md to tho pnssaco

or llmd.ae pape:rt

mr.rmrq ~ clur1ng tho Frmch and Iminn Var.*21 To holp rolieva the plight
~~' :tt;f tut,eg, I 1 115, 3361 rl, :J)S. Ala>
Nova:iliar Z11 1747.

Y'JJ o Pp.;inh,

~cmine.
25

~.n

Xc;t.rr ~a:,, l£qlmq·e-

filolWtoPt VI, 251.

m, ~ 1

~o, .sm,. ~,

J,

n. s., 1762, XLvli.

un.

~osoer T. &rok and~ 'l'. Lm'1er, Qolm'nl Li1.orlca. (trov Yem~• '!be
1~m11lan Ca:.psrty, 19~) 1 /.t4, 4C5.

Of the planters;; tho As~
pasaed an Act. in October, 17551 ~ th.fit
.

pa.:r of the olat"'gyt ordinar!J.;r paid. !n tobacco1 into
~

~· 0ve2r

per pound..

ws diool."lo'U'Cd
~.to

~ey

at the: rate of

the protests ot tho
clerw in.. 17~1 the Act.
..

"3' the Pr.!:V'S"' 0ounet.t1 in Augui.1t1 17$9. Tl1$ el~ thm pro..

sue tar:

t~ hadk sat~.

JalleS ?~bad memo rector o-r F.rodcr:tckmr.Ul~ Pe.r.:tah in 1751,:e· and

ws to ael?Vo !n th.a·!;. capncitr unt:il bis death in 1769. stnoe the !.ncome he
del"!verl ~his paltsh U!S.indUffio!(ll..-xt to m:q;>port h!s dfe encl tvelvo d~
M~.'Ul'Y"

dran, Hr.

that 'became

opE.¢'eted. a pr.tvato adlOol near

.Al~le ~.

liall:eru in tbs pttrt or !ou!sa

1111 o.TlO?l.I othsra,
(lat.or Blehop ot Virg1n1$).~

. 'lb.ta aobonl. tms attended

'-'h<$no Jotrernon1 Jamos·Mcnroe1 mid Jamos Madison
t~ lfaur;r had re£u:Jed

to oppose the first Act oZ 1755 (callm the

ftTtm Pell:llY Act'*), in Viw or tho p~.i11ng o0?1..dit:tona, doclri!"lng that
each individual must .q>oot to share :tn the tli~es of the

tt ,. • •

-

t!nll'l!V: to

tDr

\nrtoh he belongs.Vo

.

.

Qor.i'

Ibt1 b:f' 17fil1 · tb.inga ~· goiUg too ftt:"t evsn.

such 11 o~-sa~·ll1Xl · s:tncsre ~. plantel"a \1&l'e taldng adw:n:tage

or the :tau to dapl"lve tbs' c:Lorer and otb.01" c:reditore of t~ just pnymentJ
beo:tdtia1 the Act had been diaallm:edt and he felt juat.:1.fiod in dmand1ng the
Sl!lQUnts

ho had lost before the notion or tho Prlv:r Council. lib.at took ple.oe

wen he donandod those mountain craphically dosorl.bed in the Vqz;g:z ~At a Vestry 2'th !~ 1761, Ordered· that Rav. Mr. Maurr !n
eoru.d.derat:!on of the provision of the Act Of 1758 for ~t
of .ell t~s to oollectora at tw ~ tor each pound of tobacco boing dismmu'tlt'X:l by bis Majast;y be it ttovoo that this
v~- for .the ovarpl.us due hiu tor bin salary" ehould .bQ paid
~ by' virtue of' tho Act ond his motion ws reject~ upon
Wich the Rav. Mr. Ma:ttt'Y lodged bis account i'or tho sane. 31

~ii. ~

.m1.1 165.

;e.,
·&lno,, se6
30

·above, P• 1.

km V..am.7 (ed.), ]!9;a2ir.a RE, A i.umeno,t E&":t?JJ: (lrev Yorb The Cantu~
~.. 1907), /A2.
3lY.orrtgz ~ mi: ~ol;,a1'J;lo fn:lah. ,. March 24, ·17f:d.

In vlw of hia 'ftttrtr)"' 1 rojootlcn of the dcc:md1 Mr. lfaur;r atl;«X1
~t

trm iha thar'-tt

~ J.oa1na

Oou:lv1

abo:i.i'f, 'l'Cl'!J.~ Brom. He had no atTO
tc !natitme am:!.~ ecr4n~ the

on April 1 1 l7o2,

dUl"UtJ.9111

l.fmn7 mov that
hio oun

ho cocld

llD

?'!')C~la!.trrmt 'nttib:~tian,

'n1CCas Jolm:xm, llld bis nub-

thm 1

CllCOeOO d th

oal.1.oatora or

tax~,

ta)

ho prooocxlst

tmd aca!nat tho1r

JOAr lato:-1 1n Jtmmwr Countq eourt.'2

O'ftr onD

eat no

rur

juat1.oo rra::i fho Louian Coart, cxcpoMd

bat ho

aotr..:t

to b:lV"o

~..oob:d

ot

tho i'ect

that llanowr Count,' ma a m.somter ~33

. Tho

Ttnno'Vm" Court hold

noth!:lc lart. or tho
John Lcn:ia1
read,y
~

loat.

Cd!!o

trtto~

A

Jur.r

that tho

hit to t1x

17~

t.~

Act

tor tho doi"cM.tmt:s, 4roppOO t.i.o

w:s Cftl1ed fer~ ot

tho nav!oo l.t'no"Gr, Patrick

nc:-:::.-,

Jol:naon wa net Ully tho
1"'Cl'prO!XSltn't!.-rn c~ tho !!onso

or thia

.

rount or danc.coa &lo to l!tmry.

the ID:ltmt or clmal!ea, ard tho dof'ancbmta

case cq hn\a boon

Cd801 bollcrdn(l

1763 to

1IOZ"O

it al-

look into tho =ittor

l"Up?'ONJ-t«l t.h1a

t.1no bJ"

.""r.

a!:-:wl.r~

and

11 ~,

or lhrt?ooooo. Re

ccnaieC".l~o p:"Opa:-ty1 nm O\lloo

9bor:1 to

wn "no lav1 • and thoro ma

~

\ll'l.01

but. 41.ao a Louisa

bon1doa1 qu1to r1dl1

DlmJ' al.nws.

<2?}1.

'l'ba oocapta:nco

in lmmohing H4JU7' s pollt1cal

C8l"DC"e

'l'bo trlal. 1 bald m Doca:ibor l:Jt, 176*)1 CttTO llm..7 an op;'°rtual.tv to
attack tho

ann&'l

1tr.ol..f. P.o in otdL1 to bnw 1.-:pllo:l t."lat •a

m11une or d.1Wl..o-.."'ng re

N?~

er

co

~...n...-:r

c :icturo,

v:tth tho

~

lQg,.

by an-

~ hr-.,inr. tho !"at.bar

or h1!J pooplo, dot.'«'lcntoo tr.to a t;t ..uit, tDl rorra.ita all

3:liortx:n, .mi.- ;:.:;,,, ' I!, 001.
"rr.:ll'1"'1.9, & ,;U.. 1 ll-0, lGl.J

11.na,

ridtt• to hie

~ Al.tJO, l/l.. LOOD, 17631

mw rwk ~ lm'aq:;rd', a rmai rnr t.hc

9ll!lO

J'OlT'•

subjeato' obodicncc."'5 Peter Ly-ans, attorney for Mr•. l!tru:ry1 cr.Lcxl cut

that Ilonl7 h.:'"l.d

~o:i

treaoon, a..11d thnt ho ':n::x rurt;ccl.rno::1 that t..'lo juoticea

had not reyr:f..':!anded hi::i.. niero t1\ll"O ~ oi' "Ti-caoo.."11 Treo.aan!" !'roll tbe
audicr:ioc.36 Tbs jury,

ano

c..~
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